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Mazeltov! King David Suite to reopen
By Simon Rocker, April 24 , 2013
Follow T he JC on Twit t er
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In it s h eyd ay t h e K in g D avid Su it e was o n e o f Lo n d o n ’s mo st p o p u lar
ven u es f o r wed d in g s an d b armit z vah s

The ho ras are set to spin again and to asts to the Queen and the President o f the state
o f Israel be raised o nce mo re at what was o ne o f Lo ndo n's mo st po pular simchah
venues.
Fo r 14 years the King David Suite has gathered co bwebs belo w the Western Marble Arch
Synago gue in the West End. But no w it is abo ut to enjo y a new lease o f banqueting life
as the Grand Ballro o m o f the neighbo uring Mo ntcalm Ho tel.
It will be available fo r ko sher functio ns and remain accessible fro m the synago gue
thro ugh a passage dubbed by so me Western Marble Archers as the "drawbridge".
Baro ness Thatcher, several ro yals and celebrities ranging fro m Eric Mo recambe to
Muhammad Ali were amo ng the VIPs who dined at the King David.
The guest list at o ne o f the final charity events staged there befo re its clo sure included
Oasis guitarist No el Gallagher and mo del Kate Mo ss.
Even after the mazelto vs no lo nger reso unded fo r real, it was used to film the wedding
scenes o f the 20 0 4 Anglo -Jewish co medy Suzie Go ld.
"It's like co ming ho me," said Caro le So bell, who began her career in ko sher catering at
the venue. "It means so mething to every Jewish family in Lo ndo n. Grandparents were
married, parents barmitzvahed there. Everyo ne I co me acro ss has fo nd memo ries o f it."
The venue - which was o pened by caterer Victo r Schaverien in 19 6 1 - has undergo ne a
co mplete makeo ver at a co st "in excess o f £5 millio n", acco rding to Mo ntcalm area
manager Jo hn O'Neill.
A spectacular 10 -metre chandelier, co nsisting o f 1,80 0 dro plets o f Austrian crystal,
ado rns the centre o f the reno vated ballro o m, while shiny cauldro ns await their first
sauce o r so up in a state-o f-the-art kitchen.
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"They have do ne a fantastic refurb," said Ms So bell. "There have been many attempts to
get it do ne but it's finally happened."
The Western Charitable Fo undatio n acquired the venue fro m the United Synago gue fo r
£6 50 ,0 0 0 in 19 9 8 but shut it because o f the lack o f a permanent caterer and the need
fo r reno vatio n. No ne o f the plans mo o ted to reo pen it, including fo r a Jewish cultural
centre, came to fruitio n until the five-star Mo ntcalm stepped in.
A spo kesman fo r the Western Fo undatio n said: "We have been wo rking fo r so me years
to bring this much-lo ved venue back into use fo r the benefit o f the co mmunity and we
are delighted that a refurbishment to the highest standards will do just that, and pro vide
a very attractive place fo r celebratio ns, co nferences and majo r meetings."
The reo pening has no t go ne quite witho ut a hitch. A relaunch party fo r the Jewish
co mmunity which was scheduled fo r earlier this mo nth had to be cancelled at the last
minute as wo rk was still being do ne o n the building. But the canapes and co cktails are
expected to be circulating so o n.
Mo re ve-star ho tels fo r Israel
Ho w Nightingale inspired 'Marigo ld Ho tel'
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